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GJYESBfM CZARAPHIIE
Creaneut# Best Brooklyn-» Import-

i

I ' E^b',„ .ed Tes» by <1 Goals to 511.

Brooklyn, Dec. 21.—In the Clnremont- 
avenue skating rink last night the Ca- 

oklyn Skat
ing Club lined up against the hockey 
team of the Crescent. Athletic Club. 
The the new men were all senior play
ers across the border, they Were not 
strong enough to defeat the amateur 
champions. The game ended. 6 to 0 in 
fttvor of the Crescents.

Just who made up the Brooklyn team 
was a mystery Until the players took to 
the ice. it was then found that Gaol, 
of the Capitals, of Ottawa, and Kier- 
uan and Hitchie, of the Cornwall seven, 
were m uniform. Tho Kieman was the 
only player whoeeUmve was given to 
the Amateur League delegates, in com
pliance with the rules, the Crescents 

want made no protest. - . „
In the first half Dobby made four 

goals for the Creacent team and Llffi- 
ton and Wall each one. There was no 

d period of play-

fin hi Mini t
r■rasa it' Is

Iat 150 !ding.

It Was the Largest Crowd on Record 
in the West-Prelimin

ary Bouts.

Hollander Won Crescent City Handi
cap—California Results 

and Entries.

Splendid f*r Xmas Gifts 
—just what a gentleman 
would appreciate.

w. 1
1 Only two days 

in which to order that 
. “ Macey ” Sectional Book- 
‘ case for Christmas delivery- 

— Remember there’s no- 
1 thing ” just as good”—the 

“ Macey " with its absolute- 
I ly non-binding door, large 
' variety of sizes in full and 

half-length sections, is ab
solutely above competition 
— Don't take our word for 

| it—see the others, then look 
F at the " Macey.” If they 

aren't worth the difference 
—we’ll have nothing to 
say. Headquarters for the 
“Macey " goods at
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Wednesday's heavy- 

Indicate th.it O'Brien
I Me tv Orleans, D«e. 21.- The card provided 
for the racing thin nitcruu.ni was the beat 
that had boeu offered at the Jiew 
for some time. A handicap for all age* 
at 3)6 furlongs was the feature and arous
ed more excitement than any race that 
ha« been decided at the track this winter. 
Vhler Hayes was returned the winner by 
a Short bead over Dayman's Caaraphlne. 
tiuumary :

First race, T furlongs—Dclcarlna, 100 (J. 
Joue»), 8 to 3, l; Hum, 104 (Obvrti, 10 to 
1, 2; Mdwlua, 103 tVn>wn), 0 to 1, a. Time 
1.3d 445. Woodclatm, Economist, Mod red 
Lew, Muldoon, Narau, Moto U. and York- 
store also mn.

Second race, 6)6 furlongs—Glrmlu Ire, no 
(J. 1 onts), 5 to 2, 1; Uausc, 110 (Wlshard),

; 3 to 1, 2; Manoeuvre, 107 tTroxler), Id to 1, 
lime 1.14 24i. Italn Devils, Anuhlfl, 

lied Itchy, UoselKire, Ethel McVatferty, 
Poetry, Gray Dal and Misa l’oint also ran.

Third rnee.l mile and ÏO yards—lvanboe, 
98 (F. Petrett),, 7 to 2, 1; A.tllM, 107 (l’on 
erai, 2; Maledie.ttne, s» (B. Matthews), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.34 3-3. Baron Esher and 
Jove also ran.

Fourth race, 5*0 furlongs—Chief Hayes, 
ICO (Komimelli), 4 to 1, 1; Csarapnlue,
(J. JotKS), 10 to‘1, 2; Lucy Young, 90 (II. 
Ulthnm), 0 to 1, 8. 'lime 1.13 3-3. Tinker, 
Unn.tsh, Salvogv, Mint Boy and Parisienne 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—llappy Jack, 10T 
(Hi-ffmum), 7 to 1, 1; John Garner, loi IF.

Fuller dehtila of
woght battle would I ... „
Inflicted terrifle punishment oil bis * 
rival. They agreed to break clean, no 
ling to be allowed In clinches or on bre 

In the ftrst round O'Brien (lanced ir 
Fitzsimmons like a yearling colt, and 
ran into a clinch without landing a 
O'Brien rushed in, but bis efforts 
iiKund Fltsaimmons' hotly. O'Brien scored, 
first with a right hook to the body. The 
men spurred eontinnally, and O'Brien cm- 
pltijed wonderful foot work In keeping hie 
distance. Fits was puzzled and could not 
locate the Philadelphian. O'Brien closed 
In and landed u light left and right to the 
body. The round closed with not more 
than four blows landed. O'Brien eontente.1 
bin self with dancing about and Fitzslra- 
mens was following him, attempting to

In the second round Fltz showed that 
he had good power behind hi# blow}, ind 
O'Brien fought carefully to avoid them.

O'Brien runic up laughing In the third 
and talking Jocularly to Fitzsimmons.

The seventh was the beginning of the 
end. In starting it they rnshed to a clinch 
and Fitzsimmons missed a right swing 
U l'rlcn sent a right over the kidneys aim 
quick' as a flash worked right ami left

face ar.d a stiff right uppercut to the 
body, Fitzsimmons sent left to the face 
and followed with a right swing to the 
body, but .lack countered with wicked 
rights to the face. . .

In the eighth, after being cautioned fog 
holding. O'Brien landed a nasty left to 
the eye and a minute inter floored Kltz- 
shnnons with a stiff right to the Jaw. 

Ascot Summary . o'prleu then drove a right to the body,
Lt>u Angeles. Dec, 21.—First race, a 1-2 foiclng Fitzsimmons to the ropes. Ad the 

ftirlonge—Chae Walworth. 33 to 1. i; J. round ended Fitzsimmons appeared to re- 
f; Donohue, 7 to 1. 2: Search Me, :) to curerate, but went to his corner rather un'- 
1. 3. Time. 1.091-4. Fair Atene, Jim steady. It waa O'Brien's round by a big 
Ftndergast, Satina. Water Fox, 'J viler, “ «ruin. .. ...
Capias. Astraea and Walker also yan. Fits appeared tired In the ninth tvcL’ o 

Second race. 1 mlle-Sherlff Bell, 6 *•» ptf^b rich? „ the law
10 to 11: AKITto^'l 43 /l^atititor^Toni tollowed with a left uppercut to the face
l®to Time L4$1-2. Ratador. Tom <ud a„ ttK. bell rang raised Fits off the
Riley, Ml Relna. Prince Palatini, Mon- floor with a right hot* on the jaw. 
treson also ran. Fits was wild In tbe'tenth, tho be made

Third race, * furlongs—Stiver Sue, 13 his «fort In the eleventh, 
to 5. I; Bribery. 9 to 2. 2; Bantam, 8 O'Brien to the ropes with a hard right to
to 1. 3. Time 1.141-2. Fulletta, I.lllte U» Ace. The crowd went wild at this
B„ Stoeaael also ran. nT-.Z'*!, r'g5Lh"ÏJ.° 'volïÏÏ

Fourth race. 1 mlle-Dutlful, i to 2, men, m,? rtThTaud lef? to the face 
1; Golden Light. 4 to 1. 2: Delroronado, bp|j This was Fits'» round and
( to 2. 3. Time 1.42 1-2. Sandalwood, ei.slly the best so far. O'Brien appeared 
Heraaln. Chacadee, Capable and Bailey wearied as be took bis corner. Fltzstm- 
also ran. mens’ rally in this round caused a tern lie

Fifth race. Brooks course—Marshal uproar among the spectators.
Key, 2 to 1, 1; Blissful, 11 to 6, 2: 1" the twelfth O'Brien drove Fitzslm 
Golden Green. 9 to 5, 3. Time 2.021-2. mons against the ropes with two lefts to 
Old Mite aWn.,1 the face, but Fitzsimmons retaliated with
u ° „a '°.IT,'1 „„„„ , a light left to the face. Fitzsimmons ehas-
a. r>ih ÎT?: 1 1' ed O'Brien around the ring, hut missed
1. Revolt 12 to 1. 2. Cutter, - to 1, 8. g,,Vcnti lends, O'Brien worked In a straight 
Time 1.14 1-2- Confessor, Winnie Adams, ]c(t that started blood afresh from Fltz- 
Salarao, Rocky, Myrtle White also ran.

LIMITED, TAILORS,
Corner Yonge St Shuter-sts.
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yoo6E0. W. ORTON, FORMER CHAMPIONin* k
re wi

A I " mm
Canadian Distance Runner 1 Telia 

glory of Athletic Competition.I' - ""Sïîirï.ræ»: » «=«.
his linger and Kieman wao knocked 
unconscious for a short, period. Nichols 
took Schiebler’a place, but Kieman ro- 
eumed play. During the match Gaul, 
Howard, Ritchie and O'Flynn were all 
sent to the side lines for foul playing. 

The line up:
Crascent A. C. <6)-Goal. McKenzIp; 

point. O’Flynn: cov*r point, Wail; for
wards, Schlebler (Nlchol), Dobly, Lifll- 
ton, flhirreff,

Brooklyn S. C. (9)—Goal. Alloock; 
point. Jennloon: cover point. Howard, 
forwards. Kieman. Ritchie, Gaul, Hen-
d6Re°feree, J. S. Kennedy. .Hockey Oub;

L. de Casanova,

f: ■ Georg* w. Orton, former champion d's- 
tznee runner of the university of l’enn- 
arlvanm. and ten times cross-country 
clztoplen of America In the steeplechase, 

probably competed In as many raees, 
as any Ulan In America, a ml certainly none 3.
««re pro veil a peer to the tied and Blue 

«e. Modest and nnasenmlng. Orion 
e of the most popular men to lie found 

the Held of sports, says n writer In 
Phlladeipbia Bulletin In addition to 

earing one or the greatest athletic records 
he la a splendid hockey) player and 
the best of the forwnrils now 

ilayleg locker. in telling the ston of 
his athletic competition, inton slid:
, "1 guess I am a development of my own 
amliltion. I began to mil when a bov 
and nseii to race with all the troys my age 
In my Canadian home. I found many who 

at the dashes, but as soon 
16 route became .long I killed off my
lents. This taught me that diet m- e Ferritt), -l to 1, 2; Harpoon, 104 (Koerneri, 
ng was evidently my forte and Ii7 to 1. 3- Mme 1.39 445. Judge Traynor,
I sen this continually. I Uiosgriiln, Bisque, Lay son, l’lller, Green-
landed several t'suadian champion- acre, Mbsron Springs also ran, 
and then entered the University of sixth race, 9)6 furlongs -Otis. Ileldorn, 

4-rsnsylvanla. In 2993 Mike Mnrphr waa lor iHeffernan), i to Hr, 1; Tom Crabb, 104
S n?CLr,eînfs!o^11 .LoTI (H- Yoengl, 7 to 1, 2: Conundrum, 107 

mile emuzpionsnip He set a trop to trip „tomarelh), 75 to 1, :i. Time 1.29. Josette, 
BOP. hêTtrS 1 Oi i BP HlllP runners nit up Xli, VH tec Ia*,,re Hunter \mnooki Toil! a glorious dip at ttte oj-erlt of the gun k^ Hunter’ >am(K>K,» J om 
to carry me off my feet- I did not kno.r < a,8° lan>
ttic reason, hut 1 realised the pave was -----------
Stiff. If they could stand It I thought I Inftlcaidc Reaolta.
wm'L<1 h*y tD d” t6e thing and so: San Francisco, Dee. 24.-1-liai race, %
at the threeqnsrter ,rost I «w_tbe Yale1 ndle-Bakerebeld. 101 (It. Hnilthl, 18 to u, 
■r^ni.mTsheo lirore^e /î, "ùî- C Mcllor. 1U6 tKnapp), 9 to 2, 2; Swagger,
is"L me n'll1 v, gh,'.: 07 (Hattlste), 20 to 1, 3. Hme 1.06)6- Net- 
f —r wonld*Yarè,'hl!^ ,0 *k' Micks, l-'rojlr. Queen Alamo, ■ 

hr.d me. To" m^ ,urprl™ I fô,md d""- Eastland, St. Velum, My Duleie, May 
responded, even the they hung like Thorne ran. I
and I Just plugged and struggle I - Second race, 5 furlooga—tom McGrath,

1 crossed the tA|.e. I waa astonished B» fl". Clark), 11 to 20, 1; Klzll, 103 (Down
I was Informed I had done a mile lug). OU to 1. 2; Isolation, lu» tKnapp), tt

and had broken the fleeor I. This to 1, 3. lime 1.03)6. Chief Wltuian, Busy 
II stands, thanks to Yirl - s of- Dee, Lome M. uuu Cascade of Diamonds 
heat me. In this year Charte « also ran.
. one or the best half rollers Third rage, % mile—Bob Ragon, 118 (L.

known, ron. Charlie told me that if Williams), 7 to 1, 1; Uosslpcr. 116 ft',
er’’ ro £Ie" "y Î* ihp ‘Mtc ■ Clark), 7 to 5, 2; blumenthal, 122 (Kimppb
rotT bnf l Told 'him 1°would ^ ll,3' 11me V° Sn"' Uoo°mtt

S3? w“,iJ •vente 1,1 th< rvar « t!“- -WHi to *î. %
"In France, during the worid'a eham- 3 to I, 3 Time 2.90%. Foesart, Live's 

plonship. I rail In a two-mlle ra- e with , i-ai-ov. Ora McKinney, lnvlctua, Langford, 
the best runners in th« old world The James, Allopath, Lush also run.
Mg feature was the two-mlle steeplechase Fifth race, Futurity .course Mafnlda, 104 
and I most confess, while f did not fear (Blidtkei. U to to 1: Tavora, 84 (Campbell), 
defeat 1 knew 1 was against the best of 10 to 1, 2: Young FJIgrtm. 112 lAdaros), (5 
the old world and was pretty sore to be to Z 3. Time 1.14%. The Roiatabolit, 
beaten. 1 he race Is sort of a dream to Baker. Isadora, 1’netma also ran

'iMrth ,roT w5ra ee|lar*rl?,< for SUth race, 1 1-16 mllea—Byrouvrdole,
were ,Mid ro ÎL-csm*' °f tbe “S? 111 (Rndtke), 7 to 10, lj Bird of Va wage,
rf^r<2ris was to toe roroer ,°,?S(h "nro'. 108 <1. -I. WalshV, 15 to 1, 2: Lone Wolf, 
2nd wrtiaiTv hid the .trldehh «"aiJ «» (Klee). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.33%. Dusty
1 entered this etroteh one of^thé reil^ Sllarian- Ubert0- Jackfu1' 1"rc6tuua
flylranla ruhh<*r* begged me to unrint and ran' . .
when I mme out of tbe wo 
the lead He thought

___ .1
EL FRO- 
nmiture;
I no bual- 

bargain, i

m i.
.

'
w

dab»*
«

CITY HALL SQUARE199 , ,T*“ ’
ft-aot- tw

y T Eassistant referee- 
Hockey Club. Scorers, Grals Dobley (4), 
Llfflton and Wall.

hn' «et

ng press, 
between

beat J. 3. Time 1,12 34). Remington, Joe Col
son and Black Vat also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 7» yards—Fred 
Hornbeck. 104 (McUee), 7 to 1. 1: Bishop 
Weed, 199 (Karl). 7 to 2. 2: Dave Simmers, 

111 (Sewell). 3 to 1. 3-, Time 1.54. Merry 
Acrobat. Lady Avon, Passive and Frangi
ble also ran.

V *
,Canadian Boo Team Iront.

evening by 8 to 3. The Americana showed 
great suiwrlority In the forward line, while 
the defence were nboht equal In strength. 
The lee wyis soft, bat tbe plsy was com- 
p,era lively fits! and exciting and was kept 
clton by Referee Chaucer IvltiotL. First 
half score Stood 8 to 3. The teams:

8oo, Mich. (8): Goal, Jones; point, How
ell: cover-point. McDonald: rover, VIU ,
centre, McMillan; w. wing. Lnvlolette, 1. 
w.ng, Hwatzer. Began: point. Spittall; 
cover-point, Mlln: rover. Deeorle; ventre, 
Cl fton; w. wing, RAttrey; I. wing, Ward.

Christmas Specials
for Cigar Smokers

tL coon
'*ky. Cen- 
c-en street.

li

Christmas each year is known to thousands of 

customers as the one time when we offer special 
Cut-Rate Prices on our special lines of Choice 
Havens. Cigars.

Remember, this week only you can buy

vote» cto»».*,?;®SL-teSS? °‘2a'
Jerae VUG B” of 28
Perl» E.P.««>latel‘X!4»$1'78B" °‘ 28

Siren. *9.Eh2SS°X °f 28'

our

;
■or AN

hat bar is ? 
urevemaLT„,ïn"8

m•m
:■

%toiumo-
Soo, Ont.

E
He dvoxeils Ottawa College for the falsa

seek entrance to the track events.

wmlvln

as The

fcÆ r0AT/Je4U^ Is%h?lY.t^aT4Æp^uhr! 
gïfcTSsr&a^JSïtt.t'TSSXSL ^uwïïn.hfHÆ
to any addreaa to Canada a bo, of any of the above branâe. dellv- 
e?y Sfspald. on receipt of the prices stated. Provided the order Is 
not mailed later than Christmas eve. Money refunded If cigars are 
not as represented. State color (light, medium or dark) when or-

Sal table Amas Gifts fee Smoker, are here la «Teat variety.

UNITED CIGAR STORES

"RF.FT0Nm Alter tbe Pack.
l’ortsge Lake defeated t’oluniet ak 

Houghton on Wednesday hy 4 to <X The 
game waa very rough and Portage l-nlte 
players showed o disposition 10 Vi’Jf.-l?1 
In the second half James fallen Ml 
knocked ont, a ml l’ortage Lake dropped 
Grlndy Fomxter to even up, . .

Columbia University of New_York will 
send Its hockey team to Kingston on per. 
29 when It will open the Canadian tour 
with a contest With Qneen s. . They will 
play In Toronto and Montreal before re. 
turning home. Queens play to Peterboro 
IJec. 27.

. m
reh car». Six ed O'Brien around tbe riu

uevcral leads. .......................
left that started blood afresh from 
slmmons’ sore mouth.

Fits sent O'Brien b 
to the Jaw. opening 
round, and a moment later shot a stralfeUt 
left to the face. Oltrten btdrked some 
nasty blows and shot two lefts tu the face 
as the Cornish man forged him around the

egoue. Pio- iiaek with a left swing 
whst proved the last LIMITEDJOCKEY’S CAREER IS SHORT LIVED.STREET.

109 Yonge Street. 
792 YonUe Street.

1-89. 4 Kind Street East.
37 Kind Street West.

Mall Order Department, Janes Block, Torezrto. Phone Orders M. 6037

»Champions of Only Seven Year* Ago 
Heard of Mow. KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.Are St ldoiÏ0NGB- 

ropolltaa 
lal rates At the close of the season of 1808, seven Fltz planted a left to the body and they 

yiurs ego, The Turf Guide published a mixed it. both landing left and right; abort
list of the most successful Jockevs of the onn Mows oner the heart, it was « stirlist or tnc most successful joexeya oi tne roimil nmi Fltsstiwuon# appeared to
preceding 12 months, and It Is Interesting gf( the advantage.
as a lesson in tho mutubHUy of a Jockey'd The gate receipts were J1U,497. Of this 
career, to review the names and present sum 00 per eent. went to the tighter*, the 
met pinion, when known, of tne lads and wither receiving 73 per eenl. ot the DO per
yot ng ir.en then Intrusted with the baud!- cent, and the loser getting 28 per cent,
tr.g oi horses upon whom the public plunged It we» the largest crowd that has ever 
day after day. atterded auy fight In Man Franclsro.

Alphabetically the list runs as follows: Two preliminary events amused ih*
Aker, A. Barrett, Beauchamp, Bergen, T. crowd while waiting for the big contest. 
Burns. Cay word, Clawson, V, (.'Jay, Clay- Young Roach was knocked oct by Young 
ton, C. Coombs. Conley, Doggeu, Dni>ev, Murphy In three rounds, and Dann.i 1/yiiefc 
Freeman, Foueon, Hamilton, Hennessey, deflated Willie Edwards In four rounds.
M. IHrech, Irving, Iromloy, F. Littlefield, .Tack O'Brien entered the ring promptly 
Mavklln, Maher, J. H. Martin. W. Merlin, at 10 minutes peat 9. He wore a big browfc 
* J. BteCaferty, Overton, l’erkina, J. l'cr- bathrobe. " Ith, M»,,were Spider Kelly, 
kins, riggott. T. Powers, Ifiherer, 811ns, f. lwng Gornian. Vt ltile Fltzg-rald, Chup- 
Mt.au, hunger, epeneer, laral, Thorpe, Tub- pie De >\olf and Billy SprlngfleliL 
«Mlle. Wilhite and T(. Williams. hItzstoimms soon followed. He waa

OI ills list the following are dead: A. stopped to his flghtlng trunk», which rvere 
Barrett, Clawson, Hamilton, l.amley and light blue In color. He Jnm|«d op on the 
Verkins. Burn», who won 277 out of :i?3 platform and tapped V Brien rHitofÿlly on 
mounts, one of the lending winning riders the bark Of the bond with a jatir of box- 
ot tout season, with a pircnlugc of .24, lug gloves'h< eon-led » W« haiid. Hit 
Is very far down on tbe list this year, ami eimmons seconds were Billy Bates, Hairy 
lads who were unheard of seven years ClwMer and Young (Toll, 
ago have become champions Blucc then, and O’Brien threw off Ms robe and disclosed 
In tt.rn have yielded to others. given flghtlng trunks. Both fighters woie

Leggett has beirome a partner with Ills belts of red. white and bine, 
y conger brother In the bookmaking end ot Announcer Billy Jordan Introduced 
the game. 1 nipec was riding Jumpers dur- O Brlen as the Bean Breminel of the ring
ing tbe season; Frecmgn is In Europe, rid
ing and training; Max Ulrseh Is now train
ing for .1. C. Cooley, at Westchester; I.ittl ■ 
fit Id Is also a successful trainer; Matter 
and J. II. (Sheets) Martin have been riding 
in Engt.-ind for the last few years, the for
mer u ith great success; J. J. MeCaffcrty 
Is now a fullfledgcd trainer and owner; so 
Is W. Martin; Overton Is never besrd of;
Ilggott has been abroad (in Russia) for I 
the lost two years; Powers became n rider 
of steeplechasers, but 1» not often In the 
saddle.

Scherer stopped riding, several years ugo 
and is now Interested m picking winner* 
for u living; Sima hue no visible occupa
tion ; Sloan nas ridden a few times within 
a year at New Orleans, but Is now engaged 
ill another occupation; Songer occasionally 
r.des In Canada: Spencer has hidden fare
well to tbe saddle; Tarai is Germany’s 
chief jockey; Thorpe has retired with it 
competency: Tubervtile has not done mrch 
sb.ee he won the Futurity on Ogden; Wil
hite, who rode Hamburg in most of Ms 2- 
J-cai old races In 1807, Is lost to eight, and 
"Tiny" Williams, once the crack western 
rider of 2-year-olds, chiefly because he was 
able to beat the starter's flag, has dropped 
out of sight.

So, out of a list of 41 jockeys who dom
inated the riding ot 1898 there remains not 
one In this country who would be able to 
wen re a retainer, either because of too 
much weight or because the younger lads, 
lx lug under the immediate control of the 
trt ii-ors. and also because of the live pound» 
apprentice allowance, which some of them 
enjoy, would Invariably lie preferred, not 
only' by their contract employers, but by 
other horsemen.

It was the most fortunate thing Imagin
able for "Danny" Maher that the Jate 
Pierre Lorillard took him to England six 
years ago, and there gave Mm a start 
which the bright-faced lrlsh-Ameidcan 
not slow to improve.

With tbe prestige of having won the 
Derby twice, be ranks to-day from the: per
centage standpoint as the best professional 
joe-key In England, What would have been 
his destiny here If he had not attracted the 
attention of the deceased sportsman?

Tarai found that the light bodied hoys 
W)-re getting the liest mounts, and when 
be got a chaned he sought a foreign market 
for Ms conceded ability. He, too, has evorn 
well with his employers, the Austrians, 
who are extremely exigeant, and who have 
no« heitated to turn back to America some 
tiders whose manners and associates of
fended them,

J. H. Martin, tho not. so successful as 
Maher. Is evidently well able to secure am
ple earnings In the saddle in England.

It is an emphatic lessen to Jockeys who 
are fashionable for a season* or two to- 
gave their earnings while they tore on the 
ton wave ot prosperity, for no profession 
known to modern days Is so Inconstant its 
that of Joekeyshtp—at least In America.

It has lieen claimed by some that at 
the present time we are not ns well off for 
riders as we were a few year» ago. Irot 
with Jockeys of such tried ability ns O'Neil.
Rrc'fem. Lync, Hildebrand. Knapp, W.
Buchanan. J. Martin. Shaw. W. Davis, Mill
er and others It must be acknowledged that 
this sen sen's list at least compares with the 
41 whose names lend off this column, and 
this dies not take Into account the Hue 
array of talent who for several years past 
have been In eontrol of the.French turf, 
the lest of whom were O'Connor, N. Tur
ner, Ranseh, Hhlelds and others. Bnt the 
lads should not fall to take note of the 
fleeting opportunities wMch their profes
sion Is noted for.

Gamga Decided Thursday fe Tor
onto, City and Printers' Leagues

Three game» were bowled In the Toronto 
Bowling league last/ right on the Lleder- 
krenz and I.tbor Temple alleys. On the 
fournir the Llederkranz and the Sunshine 
A teams were successful against the Malt- 
lands and the Pets. At the Temple the 
Unions defeated Sunshine B. The scores: 

ederkrnnz alleys:
Maitland*—

Kidd ................
Stephenson .
Edworthy 
CutUbcrt ....
Hocking .........
(Heckling ....

Average 418.6 Total ............................. 2872
I Jederk rang

ier.
<xl« 06 yards fn

rssac-ds 1 7

ssvïàrasr :$*•»
"to Belgium toere îï .ï Î , "• F*"onS, H-7 (Melntyrel. :l to 2. 3. Time

ef s mile t -T which" LL/I. ,T™Td 1.14. Any Hags, choice Operas. Dromlo. 
I me”. The la^ï wem -LlL!11 "lKh.t I", Sachem, Dance tlusle. Esh-platz, Lady 
tongue unknown to “V.rd iut "l " Lasca. Investor. Commandant. Gladiator.
tnere mirht h7 no miw.s. , ,1 ,:n,er that Blnchir and McJetts also ran. 
tf'“ front sort J t rnr',’<1 *° Second race. 5% furlongs—Port Worth,- yV-nokM1. ^a,dtr|

gpramry cnsniploZhJ'. irV^g “fiSh ^rB11r,n,,dn 2„t.rd, W«*.

•aid. -it's all Voura "wrai?11',,d nml Fourth race. ml|e. handep.: Gold Enamel,
he I h r e wa wit attoiu, »ll 1. i'" o' "r*' ■ . an'1 B» < Hollander). 2 to 1. 1: Colloetor Jessno, 
to the dressliig room f P b-v w*lkl“4 1111(0 Belli, 11 to 1. 2: Rehlmore. 92 (S.

"I never rousid^ili mv.ro, Dickson). 2| to 5. 3. Time 1.30 145. Tor-
i Mr runner and nt*rtoof* f morf tt,an «belle. Marvel P. anil Peter Paul also ran. 
to good haro wmk an,‘i ra"1 «to victories Fifth race. 8% furlongs—Blue Pirate. UO 
mjml” rk and the care I took of (Fn-emam. B to 5. 1; Htonehlll. 100 (Sew-
------ --------------- -------- -------------- i I-II). 7 to 2. 2; ltuth W., 11» (deholli, 15 to

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES DEC. 22

t»-TO-DATB 
liament and

bod

200— 439... 236 

Total...........................2808

AlcCann .. .

Average 384 241. XMAS CUTLERY-
AND

ztlon strict- 
2.W a day.

9»ort1n« Notes.
Willie Lewis and Wlllib Fitzgerald 

have signed articles to fight twenty-five 
rounds before the Colin* Athletic CIud 
of San Francisco, on Jen. 10.

Matty Matthew», who showed hi» old- 
time fighting form in a. recent exhibi
tion bout with Jack Butler of Brook
lyn, has been practically matched to 
meet Gene Bezenah. the Gleelnnatl wel
terweight, for fifteen rounds before the 
Riverside A- C. of Cincinnati on Dee, 29.

Player Chase, formerly of the Loe 
Angeles (Cal.) Club, Is declared to have 
been regularly drafted and to be now 
a member of the New York American 
League team in a decision announced by 
the national baseball commission.'

The wrestling championship of the 
world will be settled at a wrestling 
tournament to be held in Paris, where 
experts from half a dozen countries will 
compete. Seme of the men entered are : 
Haçkensehmttit of England, Madrall of 
Turkey. Givanonl of Italy, Pierre la 
Moir of Belgium, De Wolf of Holland, 
Verrath of France, and Mosall of Japan, 
Effort will be made to induce Tom Jen
kins to compete. A prize of 35000 for 
the champion wrestler Is offered.

Billy Leonard, a former outfielder of 
the Nashua team of the New England 
League and the New London Club of 
the Connecticut League, who captained 
the Forest Hills team laat season, has 
signed with the Toronto Club. Leonard 
is a eon of the famous Andy Leonard of 
the old Bostons. He Is a very fast base- 
runner and a clever batter as well as 
outfielder.

BEST VALUES 
BEST SELECTIONS

Pocket Knives 
Sets ef Scissors 
Sets of Razors 
Sets of Carvers 
Sets of Silver Spoons 
Sets of Knives and Forks

.. 106 167 181—519
... 170 108 209-514
... 131 iso ::: :::

111 147 14(1—30S
142 187 148—477
118 158 172—448

:
bath
try.

rod C. 
>r. Ttr

180 210 183-582
,. 182 H» 158-035

.... 205 200 104-006
A:. 175 181 194-360
.... 176 ITT 136-W) 
.... 206 178 181—566

Î-STRSRT
dollar r.p.

Wells ....
Dudley ..
Marier ...
Nil vlllano 
Adams 
Dev son ..

A vit age 539.8. Total ............
Sur-Shlne—

J. Prtrgle .
U. 1 Tingle 
Hawley ....

Fltz was Introduced -is the middle-weight Fisher ..... 
mid light heavyweight champion nf the Borrows 
world. It was nnnonneed that Marvin Hickett ....
Hurt ihallenged the wiener. Jack (TwinI 
Sullivan Issued a similar challenge, it was 
noticed that Fltz had left bis toupee in hie 
dr< «sing room.

~ YONGIS» #

.........  3239
GOODS, ..203 190 171-864

.. 166 214 191—571

.. 170 196 181—547
... 157 181 219—548
.. 224 190 190—019
.. 158 180 170-4508

ï ^7

125 oTffud*:

nil month'-
ineee confl. 
:o„ 10 Law-

f
San Francisco Selections.

eSK^otltA<-’ls-^rl n.,

IQ^Grder^ lt4cti- t:w<lmadl>. Bonnie Reg, 

kaL'E—lsabelllta. Epicure. Reg
F(ï«lrw1H 1!At'1S—Nera Lee. Pinkerton.
uSS,',t„KAVK-lutt Hog""'

JiÜ'ïoro BlosromKOm""rt"er' St' Gcor*e'

New Orleans SrlcsticBi.
—Crescent City—

MUST KACE—Gaimeda, Chaunccy Ol- 
cott, Katherine 1».

sSKVUaXU HACis; — Vroters. Hazzeus- 
heimer, Letty.

Till 6» HACI5—Extol, Aladdin. Whip- 
poorwHl.

KUCKTII KACE—Invasion, Dapple Gold, 
rani Cllfforil.

K1JTJU HACK—Burning Glass. Dusky. 
Optional.

SIXTH UACE—A urc master. Mr. Jack, 
Wedgewood.

FOBS BOR- 
tore, pianos.

An n age D50.3. Total .............
I vt

Bodden
H< ran............ ...
McGinn............
x nhiett ...........
l*ayne ......
8tttierland ...

Dr. SoperBetrou, ..202 192 204-398
.. 194 2tT. 188—587
.. 179 153 184-576
.. 159 185 182-406
.. 180 166 161-507
.. 152 183 223- 858

emoval: our 
ind privacy, 

first floor.
Tteats all diseases of men 
and women. If unible to 
call send history of case 
and 2c .tamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Bouts 
9.30 to iz s.m.,310 5 and 
y to 8 p.tn. Sundays 2 to
Adela^s 
Street*, 
office.
A. SOPER. 25 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

••BOSTON’S GIANT FIRST BASEMAN.ED PEd

it security; 
49 principal 

h amber*

Harry March la 0 Foot 4 Inches 
and Weighs 203 Pounds.A]bcmar!e, 8263Attrage 543.8. Total . ................

—On Temple Alleys.— Office, corner 
and Toronto 

ite Post- 
DR. 

Toronto.

iVrtland. Me., Dee. 21.—Among the I TWO”»— 
finds which arc being touted this fall 
stars in the baseball Armament for 1003. llctper ".. . 
is Harry Murch, under contract with tbe Qnnyjc 

Much has been writ-1 Short .
■ Wallace .

. 100 183 200- 582

. 243 215 179—687

. 183 234 219—686
234 288 174—006

. 234 192 245—671
. 185 183 206-609

opposv
Addresson run

receipt*, or 
nulng Cham-

Imticslde Entries.
miht I,’Ta"c,*to- u*1'- 31.—First race, 1 1-10

Th(- Trojan ....108 Chlspu .. .
Colors ...lus Fred Urig .

”f” Lid ..............108 Santa Huy
aslehful .... . .108 ovey Mary
Fred Bent .......... 105 Bartola ..................105
•*®'rou ..................105 lted Rnhy II. ..105

Découd race, selling, 5 furlongs:
Forerunner .. ..110 Esennmdo .. ..107

krt Mltchell.110 Volim........................ .107
-tre Nous .... 107 The Reprobate.. 107 

. • Wrousman ..107 Swift Queen ....107
Kpondoojlx .. ..107 Fury ........................102
By Order............107 Bonnie Reg .... 102
Third rare, sel«ng. 1 mile:

Ifris-llltu..............109 Ethel Abbott ...iO)
F*erln .................100 Suburban Queen.KW
Adirondack .. ,.100 Joyner............
Kplenrc ..................bn Calculate .. .
Rev Dan- ..........10» Lone Wolf .
Fourth race, handicap. 0 furlongs:

Tocajnw................118 Delagoa ....
Çeva Is» ............ill Prlneesa ....
iwtef .....................104 Whaler ....
Pinkerton............103 Albert Fir .
Kenilworth ....103 

Delr.gon «ml Albert Fir eonpled as Jones 
4 Lt-Kk entry.

Fifth mftv, selling. 6 furlongs: 
pwlllst .. .....100 81r Christopher. 106
8t. Denjg ............ 107 Htpponax..............106
JJstt H<ig6n ....107 IMstributor . 
Procrnstlnntlon .J*** Moeorfto ..
Albemarle............107 Haven Run
Holly Berry . ...10T Mrs. ......................... ....
Wxtb race. 0 fnrlo.igs. Helling:

Jet era no..............110 Bomba nller ....H*7
Henry Waite ..Ho Corn. Blonnom ..106 
8t. George Jr. .110 Bannock Belle .103

Creeeeet City Card.
New Orieitna. l>ee. *11.—First race. 5W 

furlongs, selling:
Vinstleker .. . .10) ’ Clmuneey Oleot 100
MIsh Marius .. «5 Katherine L .. f>->
Lubeck .................1<NS> Falrview ., . .107
Miss Couette . . Off Galmeda .. .. t?9
U. G. Parke ..100 Maureen .. .. flU

«eeonrt rsee. 5% furlongs, selling: 
Catherine R ....106 ProteuK.X .. .. 1G8
Mis4 Leeds .. ..07 Hdggenhelmcr. 107 

. .. !«> Geo. A. Knight. W) 
. ..10» Fort Worth ....103 .... î>9

• • ■

.105 Boston Americans.
ten In flowery language In ’reference to this
young man in the Boston pop.-t's In the Average 621,5. Total 
past feew weeks. In order to see hlm as ; sunshine B.
he really Is a vls.t to Ms comfortAb.e Dlimnn .........
home In the Village of Sehapo lAke, .,l - /-vsnek ...........
dozen miles up the line from this city. Is «lie— ...........
necessary, lie Is a marvel. A son of na- «|„ltilewR 
tore who exploits wonderful physical ne 
taluments. lie |s everything that has been J • «' 
said about him. . Eutwnisiie ..

Mnrch is a perfect type of superb man- «à. Tota| . .
hood. He Is (l feet 4 and weighs 200 lbs. : Average 478.J. io«<
stripped. He is perfectly formed and tins -----------
a ir.ur/yiilar tlevetof ment — nil hr woS|d Tenulm Scores.

œ°?n„nfng. “s^m'intog. "row of * l
bllng «winging and otherwise giving his Ixugue game» last nights.. The scores. 
musvleH relentless work for ten y«-ars. A1»orlginles-- 1ori ...
He was a big led and he Is n big man, Armstrong..............................  Jw Jol
Anybody who thinks be Is vulnerable 1» | Muvson..................................   J-J
any spot ought to take a look at hlm tri a jy Archambault ........................ }£7 1«
gymnasium. IxrscU ........................................ 18o 174

. ; .. SHUSH 10 9, Bill- ricord’s
specific ïtiïi'ïïr&Simi
how Iona .tandis*. Two bottles cure the wont h0WleÏÏ,,,.tt. ou

d'*???ToV,z..D's",DauG

.103
105 3731

.103
:DRE and
tie funiltore 
rod most r» 
ind Caitage.

..130 225 172—527

.. 156 131 202—4891
... 137 131 152—423
... 137 100 132—429
.. 146 170 190-506
.. 147 199 151—407

.........2ÜÎ

cue. My usnsiurç eo J.-..-.
genuine. Those who have tried ether remeoie,

sfw?St “s-rtSSsSsif Bn liner Vr .
Attraction .
Jeetty .. ..
Third race, 1 mile, selling:

Saul ........................ 100 Madoe....................... 104
Henry O ....... «8 Aladdin ..................102
Brookston .. . .lot (Commandant
Sea Voyage .. „ .
Exlol..................... 107

Enough Evidence Already Secured to 
Proceed Against Three Cabinet 

Ministers

CLIMAX TREATMENTARftlSTER.
84 Victoria- 

: cent. ed J 04 Whippoorwill. ,tm
Kmc .....................106

Fourth race, selling. 0 furlongs:
Dapple Gold .. 106 Invasion. .. . 
Footlights Far'elll J. W. O'Neil ..

Fifth race. 0 furlongs, selling:: 
Moderator .. . .116 Hurulng Glass 108
Dusky ................... 1 >3 Wiseacre .. ..108
Optional ................103
Tower...................... »■(
Thank Heav.-n 103 
Athena ............... 98

No »■).108 etneaGONORRHOEA tooWW 
uo obstinate. Freventa atrlotor*.

PRICE *1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Writ, or call. Opta day and Bight.

100Ieb, SOLICl- 
te., 9 Quebe* 
feast, cornet 
ley to lose.

PC ..108
101

. 99
97

Regina. Dec. 21—(Special.)—Compa
ratively complete returns to hand Indi
cate that the coerclonlata have 14 cer
tain seats to the 9 of the provincial 
rigbterg, with JKir.ietlno and 
Albert City In doubt. fe —^

The election for the back districts of (jug YOI *ra*I?wSiM*.^'1raraS”toeSiomh7lKtir 
me former may turn the present ma- ïL'OZ
w igîKr«Mïcor“~ïï !̂

971RRI3TEK8, 
t J. F. Lee-
l'ciorla-atraet.

97 Hafcyuard .. .loi
Vickies..................103
I^e Stinson.. . .107 
GZ« » •

/(,.1 iiiiitifliuui. 1ATBLM .............
Allan lx)we discovered Murcb while ou a A Archambault . 

Hummer's «ojodm at Hebago Lake in h 
camp, 
handled
he let to summer people. ■■■■
Mr. laOwe'H practiced eve very long to 
realise that an athlete ot no mean rroper- 
tions was concealed under the r;urh a»' b < own an 
of tbe young oarsman. A strong friendship 
sprang up between them. nfeliMi.
I»we*s frlendK on me to sjiar
siaem, and even in N. ------------ ,
country hoy journeyed as a rrvest. of Mr.

I eyes of the dfy men 
marvelous miisch s ef 

He has gro 
which fei

./ 168 215
was

March wa 
boats of

.... 713 834

.... 184 160 193.fe. 133 139 130

.... 180 161 174

.... ISO 161 174
____  153 167 160
.... 180 207 145

hiSixth race. 1% miles, selling:Fra Fllllpo .. 10.1 Ethel’S Pride ..102
Brilliant.................... 97 l'onca .......................107
Nones .....................13 Mr. Jack .. .. 101
sincerity Belle. 90 Auromaster .. 100
Bonoma....................12 Plautus .. ....If 8
Belle ..................... 112 Wedgewood .. 108

Prince
RD9.

105Iarrwteb*. 
r- Gourt. Wf 
[Agents, Ot ta
li A, William,

‘.105
strong friendship tiptnr ......
m. All of Mr Aditm»............

d share In hi* entau- Flshei ......
e^f Vort. whern t e

Totals ... .
laowe. the tra1ne<i eyes of fhe dfy mvn Morarch»— 
came to admire the marvelous mnseh s ef Thcmpeon . .
the good-natured hoy. He hits grown to rc*s ..............
man’s estate, to an estate which few m# a i»(.rrir ...........
arc privileged to attain. Naturally be 4s \jowat 
anxious to adopt a d^gnltlcd prof es don. 
where his prowess will avail* him some
thing, and he seems wise In Ills dec's’on -, 
to try liaseball. 7.°:U-a‘ *

When the Boston Americans leave for 1 -u*jans—
the south. March will lie In the party and Rolxrts ......
will he given a trial at first bise. He Is ........
naturally adapted t<? the fiositlon and has 1>ler ....
played t^re on the “scrub'* teams at the Pldlîlps ... 
lake, 'lie has never n*ed a M* mit t'll Stlby .........

luo
*

Into a
etclses grout Influence there. Those 
adjourned votes will be cast Wednes
day next, and provincial rlghterg rely 
on active presence of Hajiltaln. who 
went north yesterday.

Prince Albert City will be decided. v<rt w
by the court of revision. tJnder the Bro- Harry Collins, assisted by Bro. ,V. 
cifcumstances. and with full knowledge K. Cavell, William McCartney, J. Hlrk- 
of methods that have been employ -d ] gon and Arthur Pearson, find V. Wdr.
^au?tolnmhaslsecure<l8asmmrge0suIiort Fro. H. Leeson. The new officers ark 

as he has.
Already provincial tightens have 

evrthed evidence sufficient to warrant ! 
active proceedings against three cabi
net ministers, Scott, 
tberwell, to s*iy nothing of others.

.... 84Ô 823 841New Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RAVE—Xzllnti,
Covina.

SECOND RACE—Jack Ratlin. Chamblee, 
Taplola.

THIRD RACE—Hadur, Dr.

. 114 J4f> 144
14ft 173 135

. 1*1 IL'4 150

. 1«5 108 155
. ii»;; via 141

G. Wild Irishman, DORIC INSTALLATION.
Los Angflra Selections.

—Ascot I'ark—
JIR8T HACK—Flea. Atlantico, Adam*. 
8ECUXD BACK—Alencon, Senslek. Tro- 

Bfcstor. - 
TIJMRD 

Crowshade. ,
FOURTH RACE—E. C. Runte, Heuch- 

toan. Mona.
fifth UACE —Ethelyne. Fortunntus. 

rreeHias.
SIXTH RACE—Uollie Welthoff. MatVc 

Teocer, Brewster.

COLLEGE- 
ier and ja*V 
ligbeet etc***

«
The officers of Doric Masonic I.ar!ge 

lu stalled last night by Rt. Wor. TMcClure,
Farorlta. ,

FOURTH RACE—Little Elkin. Little 
Boy. Double.

FIFTH KACE—The Don. Foreigner. Sir 
Andrew.

SIXTH 1IACE—Steve Lane, Begonia.
Welsh.

Dt un . *-
.........  74» 748 734

.........  127 101 130

.........  179 157 150

..... 151 158 121

..... 152 152 155

.........  137 196 198

MACia—Metropaw, Chantilly.

Sri£ I.P.M. A. Pearson; W.M., J. M- Wood
land; S.W-, Carr Simpson; J.W-, W- F, 
Bilger; chaplain, Rev. Dr. Wild; tre.i- 
auier. B. N- Davis; secretary, H. Grif
fiths; assistant secretary, G- M. Petrie; 
n. D.. J. F. Cannon; J.D-, J- B. Huther- 
land; '8.8., J. A. Montgomery; J.8-. 
Kcbi-rt Groves; !)• of C.. H. E. Small- 
pelce; organist, W. F. Tusker; LG.. 
W 8. Kerman; tyler, J. Pritchard; re- 

! piesentatlve on benevolent board. Fll- 
Ikim McCartney; representative on h--.ll 
trust. H. Leeson and J- A- Cowau; 
cl olrmaster. M. T. Lester.

A past master's jewel was presented 
to the retiring master, Arthur Pearson, 
by R. Wor. Pro. Collins, and during 
the fourth degree ceremonies, gold bur
tons were presented to choirmaster 
Mark Lester and Ms choir; a gold lock
et to Master Jack Chains, who has as
sisted In the entertainments of theycar, 
and a fine bouquet to Mr. Lester, as u 
further token of oppreclatlon. Doric 
started the year with 250 members 
and added 140.

City Park Program.
New Orleans. Dec. 21—First race, 5% 

fvrlonas, selling:
Inquiry .................100 Oceaner..................112
ttiuzll ..................... 109 Wild Irishman 112
I.lttle .lames ..10 Airship...................114
Lady tlonsjelo 100 8t. Resolute , .117
Asellmt ....... 109 Mod red Lvw . .117
Covina...................119 Savanola ............... 117
Duudall.................... 112

Second rade, (|% furlongs:
M. F. Tarpey . .104 Tsplol.4 .. .
lole. .. 4.... .194 Bluish .. ..
I'In net....................in El Rey .. ...
St. Noel .. .. 101 Moral .. .
Nevermore . ..KM Jack Ratlin .. 112 
Med f.'IVs |c .. 1(9 I'bamblee- .. . .112

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs, for 2- 
y ear-olds:
Verdant ..
Tele pa thy .. .
Folly Pei kin» .
Favori ta .. .
Dr. Met'lure .

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards :
181 

..102

y, anil would prefer not to do «o now, 
la netlur under Instruction* to f-tuT- 

uppnrt-ninee. With
hard and muscular bangs he «miles when. _
the liners come «tinging hot, which other “Champion» Fell Down,
pi*vers would avoid. The Glolic rollers were aealnst the real

When a tall man who has a eorre«p nd'nx thing veeterday and fell down woefn ly. It 
reach and toe jumping abtl'fy of Mnrch was The World's second victory In three 
the salvation of Parent and 1 'nillns la ra-y game* over the "champions." the marg n 
to see. March make» 34 feet heel and i,eiug 3i;s pins. Chinn wa# the only Globe 
toe. In three Jump*. Ho throws a 1"<11> man having a majority. The Extra# beat 
«not 47 feet and he can lift a borae - d r« The Mall by 62. «cores:
It every day. In fact, «qiiat on all four*. —«lobe—

Last summer he «wane two mllea

un-Intel
.... 746 *24 749her Totals .........

tartar himself with theAscot Race Card.
1.0* Angeles, Dee. 21.—First race, han

dicap, short course, steeplechase:
ifles ........................ 15# Adams .....................1*2
Deelm,, ................. 145 Chief Ray ............135
Atinntico................140 Marylander .. . .182
Homestead .. ..135

Calder and Mis
D^CHOMJ

this
;her
booklet tree- NASTY FALUN'THE DARl(7

Ucnw st fad ai.d Murylandor couplo<l :is 
w‘i»*lbor on try.
^coikI rare, Futurity coursn:

...111 Bologna ............... f*8
.ISO KnHiantor .. .. 98. ÎI8

I Dangerous Rilling Cnusrs Acci
dent to Hnrrrlng Workmen.

...!(» 

.. .10» 

...100
'SALK-

PROPERTY
Court °Ho«se:
plier. 71 Ade-

meocon .. .. 
n't-fv'rvatfhr .. .
■file Keimoy . .104 Tromotor .. V7*i 
Jinn!#* Adams .iai Sinsl^k .. ..... fig
’ Ijd* O................... lto Grand Duvhess . Vt
JodPsnn ................12i! Tnapt'otor ..
Fringe Mngnot ..101 llalpin ....

Andy ............
Third rnev, 11-16 mile:

Chantilly..............112 I^tto Gladstone. 102
J**trop« w..............106 < ’rowshade .. .. 102

Brinkley ...105 
FourfU race, « furlongs:

«1* Injun .. . .117 Tlubiann .. ..
2«don ................... 11.1 0<>Hton Boy ...10.5
Rldonoso...............115 TjSdy Klnpar ...104
F- C. Runte ....112 Betsy............
Dan CoJIlas ....112 Lcecne ....

..................... 112 liencbmnn .
Golden Buck ...100 Astraea .. .

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles:
Fdrtnnatus .. ..105 Gabln............
IdUclan ..................tor, 4‘ournnt ..

!Jnt ....................... .105 Etlelyne .
Freeslas................ 102 Sandalwood .. .. 63

Slith race. 6 fuvlongn:
}>■ Weithoff .. ..112 Radium .. .....107 
Chief Aloha .,. .112 Merry Sport ... .107
Mall'jo Kpentcer.112 Brewster ..
Klrarâcc...............112 Antara ....
Anon a .. ......100

M9 2'1 850
.. 1HÎ 217- 30A

at a pnfkes ....
single trial, tie rowed a boat 14 utile* cpinn ... .
one morning In two hovrs. Never learning t; ( ashman 
toe tohbaeo or llnuor hahif has heen In nayes .. 
his fiivor. and It will be no effort fir him it. Caebman 
to refuse to mlnele In too dlsslnafons that peer .. ... 
ruin many promising player* every year.

Murrli lias a reach of to Inches: chest, 
normal. 44%: hloops and calf. 1«; thigh.
25: waist. 34; wrist. 8; forearm. 13; neck. James. W 11..- 
17. He has seven big uncle* on his mo- Williams .. 
there aide who begin at fe-t 11 < a-lies Bastedo 
and 180 Ihs. and stop at 6 feet 3 and 269.

•V
.109 W. White, an employe of the Dorn In 

yfr. 222- 397 ion Paper Box Co., while going 1o ht» 
185— 353 work Thursday morning got off a 

. , — Queen-street ear at Bpadtoa-avenue.
Average 384 ML lejajb...........................aml as the morning was stormy, ho

"7ft- 477 started to run down Spadina-nvenue. 
162— *5!| when. In the dark, he struck a low Iron 
22*— rail which extends across the comer, 
S5z IS and fell heavily to the ground, striking
"47__ 4)0 on his head and shoulders.

His right leg was severely bruised 
. • •26(4 t,y striking the rail, and he was forced 

to return home.

"25 402177

■i. . 11:8.. 96 
.. 90 ....100 Burnolctte ..

. .100 Gold Vniu .. . .10', 
Knickerbocker. 
Hadur...................... 114

•ï<» JROVAL’S NEW BUILDING.06
Vit . HW.105

. 105 170Montreal Will Here an Ornamental 
Structure.

2741
CTrg

Ekabtco£J

ince-etireA'Ve'
.nd nlgbt.
. MainSeL

loos P*rk 7^

uish
nd Dentist
imeiticatkl
- rt
iron» Janetta 't
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Bullfrogs rod Ground-Hogs IJve'y Wilson .. .
Wbrsted, Conn.. Dec. 21—Adelbert 

Druntm brought into a local newspaper 
office this evening a lively half-pound uterenson .. ....
bullfrog, which was found under i Cnttlson .............:.
large flat stone In a coal yard this .................
afternoon, and a farmer in the south- ywionmil .‘.".V.
ern part of the country report* having Bagsley ..................
seen a groundhog Monday.

The weather to-day was as warm as 
earlÿ opting.

9-1 Doubla .. .. 
Algonquin .. 
little Elkin .. 102 

. 98 T Itile 
V8 Rough

llarixion.................-.
Ml»r Nannl ■ L. ■ 3
Padre....................... 98
Chaney .............
EsterJoy .. ,,
Fifth race, selling. 5% furlones:

Rather Royal . .104 The Don............ 112
Odole'ta ............... 101 Sir Andrew ...114
Foreigner .. . .1( 9 Maj. Car, enter 114
Town Moor .. 101 introduction . 117
Millie Sherman 1"9

201l-t.,10» . 183Montreal. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The Wm
Average 435 . Ï-3. Total 

—Extra
Royal Bank of Canada will on the first 
of May next begin the çohstructlon of 
their new offices on St. James-street, 
Immediately west of the St. Lawrence 
Hall.

The site which was purchased a few 
years ago measures 60 feet on 6t.

cS rcNrk. To3U*Megonla ..............no James-street by 100 feet deep and is
Mr . Wadi Igh . .1 5 Taro.......................110 now valued at 326 a square foot or
Kitetail. .. ...103 Japanese Maid l'O $160.000 In all.
Lutlc Mac .... 195 Steve Lane ....110; fhe new Royal will be built of gran- 
?rtowB To”» " J08 cttoimune !inoiHe or marble, and will be three storeys 
Ecliptic. ...110 (Lleber Gbre . .113;ln height.

Buy. .. ..10/ 
& TumblcllO

■1829. 102 I
102

1<H- .w>

ÎStlS
97 CENTRAI/ CANADA FAIR

SLRPLV8 SHOWN OF $2101)

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Central Canada 
Fair figures were announced to-day for 
the year.

The fair was the most successful yet, 
there being a surplus of $2106.

The gate and grand stand receipts 
were $^.793-

D. C. T, A. ANNEAL BANQUET... 92

101- j 51 Montreal, Dec- 21.—(Special.)—The 
17- - 386 ; amnlaj banquet of the Dominion Com

mercial Travelers' Association, which 
i took place this evening at the Wlnd- 

205- 405 eor, w-as a marked success.
VS. President Catos occupied the chilr
24g_ 437 and R. L. Borden, M.P, was the chief 
181— 320, speaker.

98
07

............236)Average 3SJ3 1-3.

.Jones .. ..
. , | usreb .. m

Albert E. Champion, who stole from Rice j Mhnpeon ..
Lewis & C<j. *n<1 others, will spend the Hamblin ..

; Gairdner .«

Total.
-Mall—

1*7 !
. 97 next 60 days In- Jell.
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